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A BUILDING AND LOAN
<
Association Would be A Splendid

iOrganization For Our Town

There are a number of people
More Vho would buy a lot and
erect for themselves residences

T instead of paying out money year
in and year out for rent if we-

s had an institution in our town
where the money could be Recur
to d at a reasonoble rate of inter ¬

est and where it could be paid
thick in monthly installments

beingpaid I

t We think that there would be
nodifficulty whatever in estab-
lishing

¬ I

a Building and Loan in I

I

four town and allow everyone
fdesires take stock in it fix the

low so that everyone can

frharcs and let each shareholder
a pro rata of th dividends

to theamauntpf stock
1 fjowned When they rosir to use

stock in erecting a home
ttjiey may draw out their deposit
if they so desire and surrender

tfiheir stock certificates or they
nay borrow from the Company-

lad give a lien upon the property
for the payment of the 1 tIWe hope that soujfeiOFonr
ness moil will take this matter
ipand organize a Building °

hd
I loan and with the opening of
pring bdprapared to furnish to
any who may desire the means
whereby they can erect their

wn homes and eventually pay
or the same

This will assist materially in
I

Building up our town and pro-

vide
1

more homes for those who
Hesire to > TbeQQme oitj2enB hero
rtiwill increase the taxable yu hue I

Of our town and ide a larger
revenue whichwill enable the I

own to have better streets and
Bore public improvements than

enjoyjet st r1 the Building
ind Loan andve feol confidentJpeetk
tty

i> NOTICE
I

I

1o the parties conerned7I haveI jlndin myv possession sincerig was
fCJitv Treasurer 2864 due the ref

flowing parties and which was never

Jcalled for-

Tir Messamore S25
jCharle Tones 75

< J M Gibson 50
r Tames Bledsoe 200

Green Deaton 25
V Levi Deaton 100iis

r> Sam Rice 855
Tames Jones 50

t Marion Neely30-
Qt jR L Miller 50t Charles Cheek 50

5 George McDonald 3G5
r Hiram Young 45

a Tames BurgL62
R B Mcpqpnld 50

tames Manus 110-
Natlufn Short 50

4

i PT Ward 50

Frank Block 1251 VaXdrr McDonald 60
Rich Tye 25

John Cheek 50

Each party must he illenIifiedand
the cost of tliis notice will he charged
from amounts Respectfully

JOHN A BLACK

I
Big Fire at Wasioto

Yesterday morning about 8HO

oclock fire broke out in WII ito
i nod the residences ol Mr Mat Ash-

er Mr Creech and Mr Miles were

l J1 dc8troyed find the flames threat

t cned the entire town A call was
made to jPincville for assistance

I jI lit
t1J

d
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ybrinl you results Try

and be convinced >U
I It

I Frank Ball
Gtven Change of Venue

to ISnox County

Will be tried here al April
Term of Court

Frank Ball who surrendered t
the authorities of Bell county a few
days ago charged with the murder
of Jack Uolin has been granted
chnngeofvenuc to Knox county and
the case will be tried here nt the
April term ot the Knox Circuit
Court At his owo request he has
been removed to Stanford and
placed in the Lincoln county jail
The jail at Pinevillc is in sucha
crowded condition that it is con-

sidered

¬

to be very unhealthy
This case has attracted consider

abl attention on account of the man
ner in which Uolin was killed and
suspicion rested upon Ball as being
the slayer He heft Middlesboro and
a company of milita was organized
to secure his arrest After some
weeksDallcnmc in and surrendered
to the sheriff denying having had
anything whatever to do with the
murder

Ball was defeated lor the nomina ¬

tion Tor shefVir pf Bell county last
year and while he bears a bad repu ¬

tn ion liebelongsto one of the most
influential families of Bell county

NEW DORMITORY

Ilt is now an assured fact that
thisycar there will bo ereotjod
on the campus of Union Collegl
a Itonmtoryvto cost when coin
pleicd 20000 It will be much
larger and better in every re ¬

spect than tho Speed Hall now
used as a girls dormitory and
will be equipped with sufficient
rooms to accommodate 100 boys

The Lard of Education also
expects to install their own elec ¬

trio light plant in connection
with thesu new improvements
and will light aft the buildings
oil the campus from thbiwn-
plant f

Union College is rapidly com ¬

ing to the front as an institution
of learning and the next few
years will place slier in the front
ranks as compared with the best
schools of our° lttnd

We are proud that we have
lclan institution of learning

located in our midst as this one
is

RCSOLUTINOS OP INSPECT

Whereat it has pleased our Heav-
enly Father to remove from our
midst to 11ie great lodge room on
higjij our friend and brother Wm F
Dozier and whereas we shall no
more look upon his smiling face nor
feel his warm and friendly grasp un ¬

til we too have crossed the river of
death and meet him on the other
shore therefore be it resolved by the
members of La Belle Lodge No 59

1 00 FM that in the death of Bro
Dozier his wife has lost a loving hus¬

band his children an afiectionatt
fathtr his associates faithful friend
and the community an upright and
useful citizen and Labelle Lodge an
earnest and uselul member

That we deeply sympathise with
his bereaved family in this their great
loss and commend them to the lov ¬

lug mercy and protecting care of our
loving Heavenly Father

That the members of this Lodge be

requested to wear the usual badge of
mourning forour brother for 30 days

That a t opy of these resolutions be

spread at length on the mil utes of
our odgca copy sent to his bereav ¬

ed familyand a copy furnished the
Mountain advocate for publication

Approved by the members of La

Belle Lodge No 59 1 0 0 FM Jan
19 1906

JRSmyth
Charles Davis
AV H McDonald

1t
Itto

Committee
h

Crude Thoughts
as they Fall from
he Editorial Pen
Pleasant Even ¬

ing Reveries

THE HOMECIRCLE
COLUMNr

n

What is the work I have done today
Haye J left a in ark upon thewaysmileoThnt has lingered in some heart

awhilegaudaLigljened the weight of a weary
load

Into the shadow qf some ones night
Sent even u tiny ray of light

I
YOUNG man or young woman if you

have a mother living love her One

litle rose to her while she is living is
worth vastly more to her than al
the flowers you can pile qn her
tin after she is dead One little kin
word is worth more to her than aJi

the money you can expend nt he

funeral Your mother may be grow ¬

ing old if so love her be kind to her
she loves you and will do more for

you than any other person living s-

take her as the best friend you have
Lr will have

Jf
IS Hie worth loving you askr
Yes we answer if you have learn ¬

ed howto live it-

Tothecoward who shrinks from

duty the weak who cowers before
temptation the doubter who
not wear the shieldof faith the do II
spairmg who cries out against hope

the hypocrite who calls the tuith
u mockery to all these life is not
worth living But to him who has
learned the true secrctsof life its very

trials are sweetened and he accounts
it a blessing for he has learned to
live for God and his fellowmen he

has learned how to make every hour
a worthy record has learned how

Some humble work some deed of
highemprise

Like rich moans offering or widows
mite-

Made by pure motive equal in hit
sight

These make our life wort living
however hard the burdens we have
to bear however deep the sorrows

that cut into our sotls these make
life a blessing To live to do to
work tor others to spend and be

spent for them these are the things
that make lives beautiful however
lowly and obscure and hidden from

the world and make of death the
door that holde the keyof immor ¬

ality

LOVING words should be a com ¬

mon currency in homes Make the
wheels go round round as Teddy

and Bucge and in Helens Babies

Sonic husbands and wives take vi

cious pleasure in exposing the oth ¬

ers poor English or showing off their
late pi general knowledge It is nI
fradiiabit to indulge in slmrpshoot
inji in the presence pi children A man

used to say 0 how good mothers
food tasted meaning no disrespect

to his wife She would say If her

fookjng was SQ good then go and
Ijye with her in the Iqture or if

mymeals dont suit you you better
hire a French cook pr do it yourself
Children prick up their ears and learn
to be saucy and talk back

The spore we know of people the
more we are amazed 1 here is so
much unhappiness Wives nag their
husbands to distraction Husbands
are indifferent and impose on their
wives They do not try to have a
pleasant life to blend to bleid and
conciliate They do not try to bring
comfort and happiness into their
homes Let us do all the good we

can for life is fleeing People are so
easily helped and made glad and let
us say with Dick lIs Tiny Tim God
bless us a 1 everyone ot us

4t-

Ttt6 QLptANDNOK It

i bi ejustktgooftlieJwIof
ifJ05ande whoutstret aIma

J <

A Column Ded ¬

icated to Tired

theyJoin
Circle at Eve ¬

ning Tide

we greeted 1906 As we lift a veil

that drapes a sacred past and look
backwardover the scenes and inci
deJnts that have occupied our time
nnd thoughts we can but wonder
vvhat this glad new year will bring
uThere ore few homes where 1905
didnot bring its changes vacant
chairs reminders of absent ones
perhaps some loved inmate has
stepped over the threshhold and has
gone to bless and brighten the home

one who has sworn to love and
protect her others have answered

1the summons that robs us of our
dearest and best and the music ofthedand as these bereaved oneshappyrcan
how any one can forget these blights
of tinie Yet life has its sunny side

daft to many the future is raident
with promise moil when the rollwas
called on New Years morning all the
home and brood answered present
May the happy side ol life be turned

to each reader of the Home Circle

as they step over the threshhold of
thus new and untried year and may
they grasp its responsibilities with
Spartan courage A happy New
Year to all especially to the tired

mothers whose lives are spent in the
interests of home May your joys
be as deep as the ocean your sor¬

rows as light as its foam

FAILUREsHe regarded childred as a nuisance

Redid all his courting befoie mar ¬

riageHe
hever talked over his affairs

with hh wife
He never had time to go anywhere

with hiswIfe
He doled out money to his wife as

if to a beggar
He never took time to get acquain ¬

ted with his family
He thought of his wife only for

what she could bring him
MHe never dreamed that there were

twj sides to marriage
vHe had one set of manners for
home and another for society
He paid no attention to his personal
appearance after marriage-

He thought his wife shouldspend
all her time doing housework

He treated his wife as he would

not have dared to treat another
woman

He never dreamed that his wife

needed a vacation recreation or

changeHe
the marriage vow had

made him his ww ifes master instead
of her partner

He took all the little attentions
lavished upon him by his wife as by

divine right and not as favors
the always carried his business

troubles home with him instead of
locking them in his store or his office

when he closed

Ask your neighbors to subscribe

for the Advocate

iriSAMATTEROFHEAHH

tI
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IOPEN LETTER

Prom Citizen of Dreathltt County

Addressed to the State

Legislature

We received thes week a copy of a
letter from Mr CJ Little addressed
to the Speaker of the House whic
is worthy of print as it sounds the
key note of the situation not only in
Breathitt but the rest ot the moun
tain couties as well

January 22nd 1006

To Hon Henry Lawrence
Speaker House of Representatives

frankfort Ky
Dear Sir-

Allow mo an humble citizen of
the Commonwealth to thank the
House of Representatives through
you for having acted so wisely as It
did in voting down the resolution of
Hon W A Young providing for a
committee to investigate conditions
in Broathitt I lived in that county
for thirtyfive years and am still
closely identified with it through
holding property there and in v affec ¬

tion for its people-
Conditions have uluinged very

greatly In JUeathitt and law und
order are as firmly established there
as anywhere in tho State

If the moral Assembly wants to
do anything tor that region let it
make a liberal appropriation for It
Geological Survey mid to send Mr
Norwood and his assistants to begin
work at once so that they may
speedily make a thorough and accu ¬

rate report as to its natural resources
Lot the public know Its enormous
deposits of coal its great forests of
timber its slumbering supplies of
oil gas and other valuablo sroducts
and capital will do the rest

They do not want more politicians
there such as a committee on inves ¬

tigation might be but investors who
would give employment to people
now idle and distribute the dollars
which have the effect to make those

I

who have a chance to get them con ¬

servative and lawabiding Give
those people railroads mines and
factories and you will hear no more
of lawlessness The surest wap to
bring this about is to be liberal with
the Geological Survey whose reports
will do more to encourage the invest ¬

ments of capital than will any other
InfluenceA

of the old reports
would be of immense aid at the pres¬

junctureWould
be asking too much to

request you to have this letter read
to the House of Representatives
whoso members I hope will not
think me presumptuous in thus ad ¬

dressing theta
Yours respectfullyC

E

Tj J v

U1Iten Ia
h

The 1906 World Almanac and En-

cyclopedia

¬

is on sale all over the
United States

It is a volume of nearly seven hun ¬

dred pages and sells for 25e Sent
by mail for 35c

A reference book of unusual value

almost indispensable to any man of
business or in the professions-

It contains information on more

than 1000 timely topics and pre ¬

sents over 10000 facts such as arise

fiInnucinl
I

of topics where new figures are most
valuable 34 columns of index

Send for this Standard American

Annaal Address The World Pulit ¬

zer Building New York City

Subscribe for the Advocate
I µ

Cheap Colonist fatesf
r

February 6th and 20th 1906 the
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY f

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTES from

StLouis and Memphis will have in
I

effect unusually low one way second
class Colonist rotes to certain points

Oklnhotnahand Indian TerritoriesLousiana
Texss Kansas Nebraska Eantern
Colorado Wyoming and New Mex
ico On same dates Homeseekera
round trip rates will apply to same i >
points tickets limited 21 days withrlibe-
ral stopover privileges and J

returning For descriptive HI

maps folders etc of the erat1reIiRSoithwest consult nearest
agent or address R T G

T P A Mo Pac Ryper
301 Norton Bldg Louisville Ky

TROUBLCs t

It is a well known fact that every-

body

¬
11

in every kind of business have J

their troubles and it is useless to
make trouble for yourself and your Itneighbor by putting off untilnext
week what should be done today

Time is money and wasted time is
money lost and for this reason it d
costs us about three times as much L-

as it should to collect our bills We
1

do not desire to be unreasonablcbut
we dislike to walk the town over
six times a week to collect what we
ought to collect in one day It isrour duty to see you and present ourfbill once and if you fail to pay then 1
it should be your duty to see us andrmake settlement ifwe grant you
further time on your bill f

There must be a remedy for this ijii
and a rule established so that here-

after

<

all Light bills not pAl JbytHe 1
10thof each month will be ctttotitV
unless some satisfactory Atementz
has been made by that timeB-

ARUOURVILLE ELECTRIC
t

LIGHT COMPANY
>Jt

NEW SCNFDULCwtToOn account of the increased pas ¬ jir
senger travel between Middlesboro 11
and fcllico and intermediate pnintsif
and the demand for additional serv ¬itdmlMiddlesboro and return according tr1
to the following schedule i

LEAVE STATION ARRIVE

700 a ni Jellico645 pm iw

9t 0 amorbin320 p m
s9l a rGrayssS07 pm
917 am Arkle304 pm

s934 a mEmanuelf256 p m
s940 a m Barbourvlle s245 pm
s950 a mrArtemusa 235 p m t

I1Rs1005
slOlSam pm
s1024amWasiotos200 U ua

s1034 a m Ferndalesi50 p in t11
1044 a mExcelsiort1i37 pm
130 p m Middlesbro 1050 a m Jt
s indicates stop P indicates stop
on flag-
Although

+ t
time is not shown at sta ¬

tions between Corbin and Jellicothis
train will do local work and these llstops will be made they will also go
from Wilton Junction to Wilton and
return on the Knoxville
both on the morning and
trips 0 B ClivisionIf

former Kentuckians
>

Going sack Home

The Louisville Commercial Club is t
receiving daily hundreds of names
of former Kentuckians residing in
other States and in different coun ¬

tries who request thatinvltations be
sent thom to Homo Comeng Week a-

in LonisvilleJune 18 to 17 The Com ¬

mercial Club under whoso auspices s
tho event will bo given hits already y

received several thousand names
covering every State and terrtory in 4

R t

this Union and thirteen foreign i a

countries The CoramoVcial Clud In ¬

vites all KentttckWn to end it the < t
names aM ddresseabtan frietldsr I
or relative wK6 ViOVftre 1fIH else
wnere1 Thfese nutrias should be for ¬ j
warded at pnce to B E Hughes 0 iSecretary LouiBvillo Ky <

fJ1


